.DM,achronic metabolicdisordercharacterizedbyhighbloodglucose (hyperglycemia),isdividedintotwoclasses:type1andtype 2 [2] .Whileprogressivefailureof 茁-cellsinpancreasis observedinbothtypes,type1DMiscausedbyan autoimmuneattackagainstthe 茁-cells [3] .DMleadsto several acuteandchroniccomplicationsincluding neuropathy,nephropathy,cardiomyopathy,microangiopathy, atherosclerosis,footulcersandretinopathy [4] . Visualanomaliesstemmingfromvasculardamageand metabolicimbalancesarefrequentlyseeninDM. Furthermore,ganglionicandpreganglionicelementsofthe entireretinaandvisualpathwaymaybeinvolvedinthe developmentof visual deformity.Therefore,neural conductancemightslowdownalongthepostretinalcentral visualpathways [5] .Besides,consideringvasculopathyand neuropathyassociatedwithDM,itisreasonabletoexpect dysfunctionalongvisualpathwayupstreamfromtheretina [6] . Visualevokedpotentials(VEPs)areknowntobeahighly reliableelectrophysiologicalmethodofdetectingtheearliest changesinretina,opticpathway,subcorticalandvisual cortex [7] [8] .VEPselicitedbyflashstimulihaveprovided evidenceofsubclinicalvisualalterationsindiabeticrats. Additionally,delayofVEPcomponentsindiabeticrat modelshavebeenshowninpreviousstudies [9] [10] . Oxidativestresshasbeensuggestedtoplayacrucialrolein thepathogenesisandprogressionofdiabetesandits complicationsbyvariousgroupsintheliterature [11] [12] [13] . Hyperglycemiagivesrisetooxidativestresswhichisthe consequenceofimbalancebetweenproductionandremoval processesofreactiveoxygenspecies(ROS) [11, 14] . OverproductionofROSoftenleadstodamageincellular macromolecules(DNA,lipidsandproteins),contributingto theprogressofdiabeticcomplicationsandvariousorgan injuries [15] .Oxidativestressisindirectlyshownbyassaying productsofoxidativedamagesuchasthiobarbituricacid reactivesubstance(TBARS)levelsindicatingmembrane lipidperoxidationandcellularinjury [16] .Accumulating evidencesuggeststhatradicalsderivedfromreactiveoxygen playapivotalroleinthedevelopmentofdiabeticretinopathy [15] . Ontheotherhand,brainandretinaareparticularlysensitive to theoxidativestressduetohighrateofoxygen consumption.Bothindiabetichumansandexperimentally diabeticrats,oxidativestresshasbeenshowntomediate brainandretinadamage [17] [18] . Althoughvarioushypoglycemicdrugshavebeenproposed forDMtreatment,diabetesrelatedcomplicationscontinueto bemajormedicalproblems.Thus,itisofgreatinterestto developnewpharmacologicalagents.Inthelastdecade, severalinorganiccompoundseithermimickingtheeffectsof insulinorincreasingitsactionsuchaschromium,molybdate, cobalt,vanadate,selenateandsodiumtungstate(ST)have beensuggestedforDMtreatment [19] .SThaslowtoxicity profiledependentwiththedoseandwayofadministration. Sachdeva [20] demonstratedthatSTincreasesROS, catalaseandglutathioneperoxidaseinerythrocytesinadose dependentmannerespeciallyinintraperitonealadministration comparedtooraladministration.InanotherstudyMcCain [21] showedthat200mg/(kg·d)oraladministrationofST significantlydecreasedfoodconsumptionandbodyweight gaininonlymaleratsbut75mg/(kg·d)oraladministration ofSTdidnotshowanyobservablesideeffectsinbothsexes ofanimals.TogetherwiththeselimitedsideeffectsSThas greatbenefitsreportedinexperimentalanimalmodels.Ithas beenusedindiabeticanimalmodelsasanantioxidantand antidiabeticagent [22] .Instreptozotocin(STZ)induceddiabetic rats,oraladministrationofSTdecreasesinbloodglucose concentration,normalizesdiabetesinducedalterationsin glucoseandglycogenmetabolism [23] [24] ,eitherincrease antioxidantdefensemechanismsorreducetheoxidative stress [20] .Therefore,STmightbeprotectiveagainstthe defectsinvisualsystemcausedbyDM. Despitetheseencouragingbenefitsshowedinexperimental animalstudiesonlyonehumantrialhasbeenperformedto date [25] .Inthisprospective,randomizedplacebocontrolled, doubleblindstudy,noevidenceoftherapeuticeffectwas foundingradeIandIIobesitypatients [26] . [15] .Asexpected,type1 DMwasinducedbySTZadministrationalsoinourstudy. Thatis,highbloodglucoselevelsofSTZinjectedrats confirmedtheaccomplishmentofthemodel.
Onceinducedandaccompaniedbyhighbloodglucose concentration,DMultimatelygivesrisetonumerous complications,oneofwhichisretinopathy [4] .VEPalterations havebeenconsideredasindexesofopticneuropathyin diabeticpatientsbyseveralinvestigators [29] [30] .Parallelingto previousresearches [7, [31] [32] ,STZ-induceddiabeticratsdisplayed elongationofallpositive(P1,P2,P3)andnegative(N1,N2) VEPcomponentlatenciesinthepresentstudy.DMrelated suchVEPchangesmightbeinrelationwiththealterationsin theelectroconductivepropertiesofmyelinsheathcausedby variousfactorssuchasmetabolicdisturbances,impaired incorporationofacetateandglucoseintonervelipidand increasedlipidperoxidation [16] . STisanewlydescribedagentthatmimicstheeffectsof insulinorincreasesitsactionwhengivenorallytodiabetic rats [23] [24] [33] [34] .AsoraladministrationofSThasrecently emergedasanefficienttherapeuticforDM,weaimedto [7] ,ourresultsindicatethatSTcan ameliorateDMmediatedvisualsystemdefects. SeveralstudieshaveclearlydemonstratedthatDMis associatedwithincreasedoxidativestressinretinaand brain [9, 22, 35] .Monitoringofoxidativestressinexperimental researchcanbedoneindirectlybyassayingproductsof oxidativedamageasTBARSlevelsandmalondialdehyde (MDA)thatindicatemembranelipidperoxidationand cellularinjury [16, 36] .Lipidperoxidationofcellularstructures,a consequenceofincreasedfreeradicalsisthoughttoplayan importantroleinlong-termcomplicationsofDM [37] [38] . Oxidativedamagetolipidsinthebrainandretinaof experimentaldiabeticratshasbeenreported [39] [40] [41] .In agreementwithpreviousstudies [9, 20] , 
